Initial Application screen.

If this is your first time using the application, click on “Create One” to set up your account.
Enter your name, valid email address and the password you wish to use for PerHMS.

You will be returned to the initial login page.

Enter the email and password you used to create your account.
Once you login, you will be presented with the Application Home.
List of Medications/
Select one to edit it or
Click the “+” icon to add a new one.
Enter The data for your Prescription or Over the Counter Medicine (OTC)
Select the Vital Sign from the list to view a graph of it.
Sample of a Chart
List of your Emergency Contacts
This is the page to enter the data for an Emergency contact
List of notes to view or Edit.

Click the “+” icon to add a new Note.
Page to enter or edit notes.
Enter your search text for the application to search for it.
Page to enter or edit Medication information
List of vital signs

Select one to view recorded data

Click “+” icon to add a new vital sign type.
List of Vital sign data

Click “+” icon to add a new reading.
Page to enter the data for a new vital sign reading.